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Beyond Impeachment: 
&iiison’s Auxiliary Precautions 

L)onahi L. Robinson 

II onc‘ of thc most arresting pnssagcs in I ?’kc lniperiat Presidency, Arthur M. 
Sclilcsinger, Jr. relates an analogy drawn by British 
his toriiin I-Iugh Trevor-Ropcr between thc Water- 
gate affair and the ship-montiy dispute of 1635-40, 
which lcrl to the execution of King Charlcs I in 1649. 
Hoth cpisodcs seemcd trivial in themsclves. Onc 
I)egan with the refusal of a wealthy landowncr to 
pay a tax traditionally levied by English kings. The 
other arose from ii “capcr” by scven unknown men 
into tlic hendquarters of a political party, a placc 
almost comically unlikely to conceal anything oi 
importance. 

I h p i t c  thcir appnrcnt triviality, howcvcr, both 
ineidcnts assiiined large significnncc bccause thcy 
wcre rccognized hy contemporaries as  symbolic of 
gr;ive and- deeply rooted disorders. Rotli occurred 
ainidst a long train of similar abuses. Both were part 
of a plittern of executivc power gone haywirc. In 
hoth cases thc issue was firmly joined on both sidcs. 
The chief cxccutives refused to recant and confide 
in otlicr authorities, and in both cases the opposing 
parties prcsscd their defiance. There seemed to be 
no way for the pcoplc to avoid a choice, whether 
to trust their chicf cxccutivc or to support those who 
wcrc defying him. 

What struck me most about this analogy was the 
prospcct it hcld out for America. The removal and 
exccution of the King was not thc end of the conflict 
in England. Thcrc cnsued a Civil War, which lasted 
for a decadc and ended in a constitutional rcvolution, 
or, rather, a serics of constitutional revolutions. In 
fact, constitutional instability continued in England 
for nearly a half century after John Hampdcn refuscd 
to pay ship-money. 

.Thcrc is little question that England came out of 
tlie seventeenth century stronger and more stable 
than it had liecn in 1600. Rut to a citizen in 1650 or 
1665 it might haw seemed that England, which had 
achicvcd such glory iindcr Queen Elizabeth, was 
sqiiandcring its chance for several generations of 
peacc ancl hcgcmony by foolish and costly internal 
hickctring. 

It is possible, I supposc, to push Trcyor-Roper’s 
:inalogy too far. Perhaps our troubles are morc super- 

ficial than England’s were. Perhaps it would be 
easier for us to bring runaway power under control 
i d  to crcct guards against futurc nbuscs. Anwricnns 
arc traditionalTy optimistic about such matters. It 
is symptomatic of this hopefulness that we refer to 
our prcscnt troubles as “the Watergntc affair,” thus 
reducing thc problem to manageablc proportions. 
Recently, however, many IIHVC begun to suspect that 
Watcrgatc is just the tip of thc iceberg. Two recent 
books hclp to put the strugglo into pcrspectivc. 

The Presidency Reapproised2 edited b y  Rexford 
G. Tugwell and Thomas E. Cronin (Praeger; 320 
pp.; $8.95/$3.95), inclutlos contrihutions by some of 
the lcading l’residen t-watclicrs ( Ccorge Reedy, Dan- 
iel Patrick Moynihan, A.A. Ilcrlc, Rexford Tugwell 
himself) and some outstanding scholars of  thc Presi- 
dency (C. Herman Pritchct, Louis Pishcr, J. David 
13arbcr and Arthur Sclilcsingcr, among others), The 
book‘s format, prcsenting essays that average about 
twenty pagcs in lcngth, is more conducivc to sug- 
gestion than sristaincd demonstration. The sugges- 
tions, hottlcvcr, are oftcn provoc;itivc and worthy of 
reflcction. Thus Barber argues that tlie last threc 
Presidcnts ( Keii~icdy, Johnson and Nixon ) have been 
expericnccd by thc public at large primarily as dis- 
appointments. He goes on to suggest that the Ameri- 
can people, who look to the Presidcncy for “reilssur- 
ance, action, and legitimacy,” arc currently “hungry 
for a hkro . . . . Soon,” hc co~ic‘Iudcs, “thcy will find 
one. A good den1 is riding on tlie question whether 
they will find a dcm;igogiic or a democrat iis they 
sci~rch out a w a y  to  link thcir passions to their 
government.” 

These essays were prcwntccl originally at The 
Center for tlic Study of Democratic Institutions in 
Santa B a r h a ,  California, which has spcnt a good 
deal of time lately on tlic question of constitutional 
reform. The most clisiippoirl ting thing about the prcs- 
ent collection is that it fails b y  and large to rolatc 
the “reapprois;il” of the Presidency to thc: constitn- 
tional questions so frctqiiciitly dehated around Thc 
Center’s dialogne t:rblc. Those who look to The Ccn- 
ter for stimulating and daring thought will bc dis- 
appointed b y  this iiiadccliiatc urid iiicoiiclusive trcat- 

. ment of the qucstion of refoim in the constitutional 
setting of the Presidency. 

Schlesinger’s book, 7’he Imperial Presidency 
(Houghton Mifflin; 50.5 pp.; $10.00), is a weightier 
offcring. Here the talents and laliors of the leading 
contemporary historian of I’rcsidencics are brought 
gracefully to bear upon tlic controversies swirling 
around the office, illid thc result, on illmost wcry 
page, is illumination and classification. 

Rcviewcrs II~IVC! notod thilt Schlesinger’s judgmcnts 

. 

DONALD L. I~ou~ssos ,  Associ:itc Profcssor of Govern- 
ment at Smith Collcgc. corrttil)iitcd :in article 011 “l’resi- 
dcntial Autocracy” to the !kt;itcli, 1973, Worltll;ic‘cc- 
that was widely read and reproduced. 
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are not evenhanded. Indeed, they arc not. Hc is soft 
on FDR and. JFK, hcnign toward Eisenhower, tough 
on Truman and Johnson :l id malicious toward Nixon. 
But thesc cliffereiiccs ilrc not mirelated to the thcsis 
of his book: that the proper functioning of the 
American constitutiold system, cspecially under 
modern conditions, depends upon a relationship of 
respcct between President i d  Congrcss. The spcc- 
trum of his judgmcnts ronghly coincides, it scems 
to me, with tlia spcctnim of I’r~sid~~ntiill attitrides 
toward the legitimacy of Corigrcssional involvemcmt, 
particularly in the making of foreign arid defense 
p 01 icy. 
The argument of Schlesingcrb book is that tlic 

separation and bnlnncing of powcrs under the Con- 
stitution is fuiidnmciital: to thc Framers’ design, and 
that it workcd prctty wcll until recently. Two chap- 
tcrs expound tlic intentions of thc Frarncrs, and two 
others traec the pendulum-swings l~etwcen executive 
and legisliltive dorninancc over policy-making during 
the first century ;ind a half undcr tlic Constitution. 
This historical analysis cst:iblishcs the setting for thc 
corc of thc! book: art account of the emcrgcnce of 
“The Imperial Prcsidency,’’ bcginning with the Scc- 
ond World War. 

gainst the Ixickgroiind of his ptlillstiiking A historical iiccount, Sclilcsingcr contends 
that Nixon’s Prcsideiicy is not nn ahri i t ion,  but the 
culmiiiiition of t rc~~t l s  ~tnfoldiiig at lcast sinco 1950. 
Thcsc trends have their roots and precodcnts in thc! 
nineteenth ccntury, even in tlic Prcsidcncy of Ccorgc 
Washing ton. 

In light of Schlcsinger’s lcaming, it is indeed difFi- 
cult to claim that anything Nixon has clone is all- 
soh  tely uri  prcccdcn tcd, more di nicul t, CVCII, than 
Schlcsingcr himself scems ready to ncknowledgc. 
Take the bombing of Cambodia in 1970, for cxamplc. 
Schlcsingcr notcs that William Ikhnquist, who wrotc 
the brief which attempted to justify the raids, could 
not “cite iiriy previoiis occasion whcn ii l’rcsicl(:nt 
ordered a massive attack on a neutral country to pro- 
tect troops in i1 third colintry.” How iibout i111 un- 
massive attack? And was tlic Cambodian rcgimc of 
Lon No1 reidly ncutral? Unworthy of American aid, 
yes; hut neutral? 

Earlier in the hook, Schlesinger citcs :i rcccnt 
analysis of thc familiar lists of American military 
engagements abroad (150 of them, or 197, or 204), 
many undertaken without a declaration of war or 
other cxplicit Congrcssional authorization. Hc notcs 
that most of the conflicts cited on these lists werc 
raids on “nongovcmmcntal groups,” undertaken to 
protect Amcricnii citizcns. Oftcn t h y  hod 110 Prcsi- 
dental authorization, either, but were mcrcly brief; 
local actions, mountcd by hot-tempered lieutcnants 
along our southern borders, or hy commodorcs on 
thc high seas. Barry Goldwater, who likes to trafFx 

in such lists, once clilimcd that of the 192 “undc- 
clarcd wars” he found in our nation’s history “nearly 
half involvcd i l c td  fighting.” Against such a motley 
bilckgroulid therc is precedent for almost m y  kind 
of military activity. 

Or takc tlic cilse of. domestic surveillance. In a 
formal Dccision Memorandum in July, 1970, Presi- 
dent Nixon instructed thc intelligence community 
( including thc CIA, which, according to Allen 
Dulles, was expressly prohihited by the hw which 
established it  from cngaging in intcmal security 
functions) to counter domestic subversion by using 
techniqucs wliich were “clt>ilrly illcgal,” according 
to T.C. Htlston, the White Hoiisc mil11 assigncd to 
the intcwgency committee that recommcnded thc 
plan. Of this clccision by Prosidcnt Nixon, Schlesingcr 
writes, “No I’rcsident in pe;icetimc had cver request- 
cd and approved such a scheme of lawless action.” 

But \viis the nation really at pcacc in thc spring 
arid summc’r of 1970? Onc can argue that the Indo- 
chincsc war was illegal ;incl immoral. One can argue 
that thcrc w a s  no ncctl under tlic circumstanccs for 
such ii schcimc ils Nixon authorized. But onc cannot 
call Nixon’s plans unpreccdcntcd on grounds that 
the nation w a s  at l~cacc. The new tcchniqucs werc 
frightening, but thc principlc of domestic siirvcil- 
lnncc diiring’ wartime was not new in 1970. 

None of this is mcmt as an apology for what 
Nixon did. It is intcwded to reinforcc Schlcsinger‘s 
own point, thiit “Nixon’s Prcsidency was not an aber- 
ration h i t  a culminiitidn.” Schlcsingcr suggests that 
Nixon’s “innctr mix of vulncrability and ambition im- 
pcIlcd him to push the historic logic to its extremity.” 
Thc glib psychologizing. and historical metaphysics 
ill this statcment may he a little silly. The important 
thing to rccognizc is that the trends toward an “im- 
pcrial” Prcsidcricy have been running ever since 
modcrii tcclinology ovcnvhclmcd our isolation, com- 
pellcd 11s to retain a “standing army,” and prescnted 
us with a doinestic economy and social organimtion 
that dcmand continuous rcgulation b y  a flcxiblc, 
quickly responsive public authority. These are the 
important compnlsions that arc driving US, and all 
thc civilized world with US, to\viird cxccutive ~ O V -  
ernmen t. 

Schlcsinger slights tlic domestic side of this dcvel- 
o p e n  t, Imt the ;lsccndilrlcy of the Prcsidcncy over 
Congress has h e n  apparent hcrc too. Not only do 
Presidents frame thc budgets and draft most im- 
portant Icgisliltion. They crcatc new agencics (En- 
vironmcntal Protection Agcncy, Council on Environ- 
mental Vuality, Cost of Living Council, Federal 
Encrfiy Office) by cxccutive order and manipulate 
the allocation of funds to suit policy preferences and 
political neecls. Thcsc hilbits, like those of Presidcn- 
tial dominimcc! in thc foreign and security fields, 
Ii;~\~c I~con growing for many years. Nixon’s bchilvior 
here has differed in clcgrce, perhaps, but not signifi- 
cantly in kind, from that of his predccessors. 
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aving analyzcd the marks of the run- H away Presidency, ScIilesinger tums to 
a consideration of remedies. €IC canvasses and ana- 
lyzes various proposals, from the legislative program 
of Senator Ervin to the constitutional revisions pro- 
posed by Thomas Finletter and Barbara Tuchman, 
among others. Rut he rejects them all. 

Above all, he argues, we must be careful not to 
weaken the Prcsidency, for a strong President is 
“necessary to hold a spinning and distracted society 
together, necessary to make the separation of powers 
work.” The effective means of controlling the Presi- 
dency lies “less in law than in politics.” What we 
need is a “restoration of comity” between President 
and Congress. Presidents must subjcct themselves 
to “the discipline of consent,’’ and “the great institu- 
tions-Congress, the court., the executive cstablish- 
ment, the prcss, the universities, public opinion- 
[must] reclaim their own dignity, and meet thcir 
own responsibilities.” 

This is a disappointing conclusion to an otherwise 
strong book. Schlesinger’s line of reasoning is funda- 
mentally un-hladisonian, and thus out of keeping 
with the central constitutional tradition in this coun- 
try. He cites James Madison’s mistrust of “parchment 
barriers,” that is, written guarantccs against the 
abusc of rights. But the altemativc to such guaran- 
tees is not exhortation. As the Fifty-First Federalist 
makes clear, Madison believed that “ambition must 
be made to counteract ambition.” Those holding 
important positions in the constitutional scheme 
must be supplied with the “constitutional means and 
personal motives” to defend themselves against “en- 
croachments” by the othcr branches. 

Madison goes on to relate these principles to the 
Constitution of 1787. “In republican government,” 
he writes, “the legislative authority neccssarily pre- 
dominates.” (That, by the way, is a provocative as- 
sertion in our context.) To counteract the expected 
legislative ascendancy, the Fraincrs divided Con- 
gress into two “houscs,” and fortified the executive 
with a qualified veto. With these provisions it was 
not necessary to exhort the legislature to show decent 
respect for the executive; constitutional ground-rules 
would compel it to do so. 

In March, 1789, Thomas Jefferson wrote Madison 
a letter with which the recipient probably agrecd. 
“The tyranny of the legislature is really the danger 
most to be feared, and will continue to be so for 
many years to come,” wrote Jefferson. “The tyranny 
of the executive power will come in its tum, but at 
a more distant period.” If, through changed circum- 
stances, the balances did shift in the direction Jeffer- 
son indicated, and if the shift seemed durable, cer- 
tainly Madison would have seen the need to con- 
sider alterations in the constitutional machinery. 

The fundamental principle of our constitutional 
tradition, as Schlesinger frequently reminds us, is 
that power must be shared. This principle is deeply 

imbued in most Amcricari politicians, and it hils in- 
duced most Prcsidcnts, most of thc time, evcn since 
thc advcnt of the Impcrial Prcsidcncy, to show re- 
spect for Congress ‘and thc courts. But Madison 
wouId have been the first to insist that we inust not 
dcpend on the voluntary compliance of Presidents. 
The consultation of I’residents with thcir fcllow pol- 
iticians in Congress must not be condcsccnding, 
and it must not be voluntary. I t  must be compcllcd, 
by structure and circumstances. Again, in the words 
of Madison’s Fif ty-First Federalist, “The great se- 
curity against a gradual concentration of the several 
powcrs in the same depnrtmcnt consists in giving to 
those who administer each department thc necessary 
constitutional means and pc:rsonal rnotivcs to resist 
encroachment of thc others.” 

According to Schlesinger, the Constitution will sur- 
vive the challenge of the "Imperial" Presidcncy only 
if it cmbodics “the spirit of the American lieople.” 
H e  concludes his book with il quotation from Walt 
Whitman: “There is no week nor day nor hour whcn 
tyranny may not cntcr upon this countiy, if the peo- 
ple lose their supremc confidence in themselves. . . . 
The only bar against it is a large rcsolutc brecd of 
men.” But Madison’s t cd i ing  is sounder: “A de- 
pendcnce on thc people is, no doubt, thc primary 
control on the government; but experience has 
taught mankind thc necessity of auxiliary prccau- 
tions.” 

ongrcss is no longcr fit to provide t lme c “ n~xi l i i l ry  precautions.” As prcscntly 
constituted, Congress is incapable of Icading this 
nation in foreign rclations and national security, of 
regulating the economy and controlling national 
growth. To resume its rcsponsibilitics in these areas, 
it would be ncccssary to rcform Congress raclicdly- 
not to revise its proccdurcs, or abolish the scniority 
system, or adopt a legislative budget, but alter its 
composition and rcvise its constitucmcy. For cxample, 
therc may bc mcrit in Tugwell’s suggestion to elect 
onc hundred Congrcssmen-at-larsc on slates with 
Presidential candidates and. to selcct committec 
cha i r“  cxclrisivcly from these national memhers. 
Or perhaps wc shoiild rkconsidcr Woodrow Wilson’s 
proposal that Cabinet mcmhcrs be drawn from Con- 
gress and made liable to nnswcr qiicstions there on 
thc Administration’s policies. Wilson’s proposd 
would require only a slight constitutional revision, 
but woiild bring about substantial political changcs. 

The point here is not to analyze these suggestions 
or list others; it is that we need to rccover thc 
Framers’ cncrgy and skill in fashioning po1itic:ll in- 
stitutions that force our practices to confonn with 
our principles. To repcat, tlic liasic principle is that 
power must be shared. Our institutions must force 
Presidents to win the free concurrcncc of othcr Iead- 
ing politicians bcforc proceecIing to implcmcnt pub- 
lic policics, and it must provide thcse othcr politi- 
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tlict President’s personal finances ;incl four instances 
of dlcgcd collusion bct\vccn tlic Nixoii hdministra- 
tiori ancl 1in;inciid contrilmtors ( IT?’, the dairy indus- 
try, IIoward IIughes and I3olicrt Vcsco). TIiris, for 
the pirposcs of  imp~i~ciirnc~~t, it hils ~ W I I  d e ~ ~ l l c d  
friiitless to ch;i~gc tlic Prcsiderit with Iiiivii~s illcgidly 
bombed C;linbodiii in 1969 ; i d  1973, or with the 
;ibiisc of cxecutivc privilcgc in prcvcnting aidcs from 
testifying lwforc Congrcss, or with the usc of thc: 
FCC, thc Antitrust Division and thc IHS for politicid 
purposes, 01‘ with iiii ill~jiiil ilttcrnpt to c1ism;intle 
OEO nnc~ to interfere with tI2c iinpIcmcIltiitioI1 of 
programs duly (:niictcd iri laws hd hi~d sworn fnith- 
f d l y  to csccute. 

Niirrowillg of focus of- inqiiiry may I)o :1 good tnc- 
tic in pursi.iit of impeachmc:nt, but i t  sliows thilt tlic 
Yrcsidcnby itsclf cannot be brought to hccl by iin- 
pe:ichrnent. If, ils Wilter Lippmann rcm;irked, 
“Wi1tergiitt: shows how very r;rilncmhlc our constitii- 
tional systcm is,” thcii tile reincdy is not just im- 
peachrnt:nt, Imt Iiasic c o ~ ~ ~ t i t ~ t i ~ ~ ~ i l l  reform. Such 
reforins will not giiar;iritec: just or effcctivc govcrn- 
inclit, but thcy c;in rcstorc tlie priiiciplc that no 
person or 1‘:iction shoiild cxcrcisc powcr ;ilono. 

For almost two hiindrcd years wc! liavc prided ow- 
sclvcs 0 1 1  h i n g  tlic wor,ld’s rnodcl democracy. Forms 
of govcrI1111($1lt 11il~e been our 1iol)lt:st (!xport. NOW 
tlie \vorld I > d l y  r i d s  to f i d  ii W:~Y to coinl)inc! 
r:ffcctivc: govc!rnniciit with truc :iccoiiiital)ility, uiiclcr 
rnoclern conditions. For US, i111d I dare for the 
worlcl? i1 gr(!itt d ~ : i l  dcp(:~id~ 011 wli~~tlicr wc cii11 
rnc?ot this 11ec<I .  


